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My more having would be a source

To make me hunger more

Shakespere Macbeth iv 3

The more Uneeda Biscuit you eat
the more you want

The more people eat them
the more people want them

The more people want them
the more we want to make them
better and better

Its just case of more and more

The
Crackle

You Hear
Is the Sign

They are Fresh

v FRANKLIN President
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The First National Bank
will be dosed on

THANKSGIVING DAY

Thursday next

BISCUIT

EBERT

Have You Taken Advantage of Great Inter Ocean Offer
The Tribune and Weekly Inter Ocean Both One Year for 105
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BARTLEY
Mr Ginther lias just finished hauling bOO

bushels of wheat to market
Mr Hoppe is erecting a substantial residence

on his farm adjoining town

A car of coal received here Tuesday gladdened
and warmed many a householder

Williams and Mathews are plastering for
John Wolfe whose house will soon be completed

Kev and Mrs Parker of McCook will begin a
revival meeting in tho Christian church hero
next Monday evening

Mike Woimkirch is having his threshing done
J-- II Haiuing is doing the work which is tho
last job of threshing in the vicinity

The Flinch Club was entertained by tho
Misses Meeker at their home Wednesday even ¬

ing A pleasant time was reported
Glandons will move onto the Smeltzer place

south of town next week and Mr Etherton will
occupy the building vacated by them A F
McCord will move into the residence vacated
by Mr Etherton All this will occur if the sign
is right

A good joke was perpetrated on some of our
townsmen Sunday ft was reported that a dis-

abled
¬

box car was on the switch here full of
coal By evening arrangements were made to
confiscate the coal because the mean old rail-
road

¬

company had taken coal billed to this
point When all was ready with teams and
shovels to hastily unload the car it was discov-
ered

¬

to be a car of wheat and a cold wave went
over the crowd in short meter

A Good Name
Prom personal experience I testify

that DeWitts Little Early Risers are
unequalled as a liver pill They are
rightly named because they give strength

a I uu cijj emu uu luai wuiii Mini custj
SB I W T Knsftnn RnprnP Tovna Thmia- -

ands of people are using these tiny little
pills in preferance to all others because

j they are so pleasant and effectual They
i cure biliousness and torpid liver jaun- -
dice sick headache constipation etc

i They do not purge and weaken but
cleanse and strengthen Sold by L V
McUonnell

BOX ELDER
James Becbo is husking corn for X Boyce

Sam Newton is husking corn for W Y John-
son

¬

This cold weather makes us hunt for our over-
shoes

¬

F G Lytic and wife visited with D B Doyle
and wife Sunday

E IT Harrison is making preparations to
build au addition to his house this winter

After two weeks vacation Miss Florence
Younger took up her school work Monday
morning

I II Harrison who has been very sick tho
past week is again able to sit up a little while
every day

J A Modrell who has bought the C L
Beeves farm is doing some repairing on the
buildings before moving

A few of tho young folks gathered at the home
of Mr and Mrs Paul Stone last Friday evening
and gave Miss Maude quite a surprise Oysters
were served and a good time had in general

Tho first quarterly meeting on this charge
will bo held at the church at this place Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday November 21 and 22 Elder
Hardaway will preach Saturday evening at
TJD and Sunday morning at 11 oclock

W

M Furrier of
the Saturday

elevator of Nebraska
was pleasant

first of the week
C N Smith and family have moved onto the

Burt farm south of town

E Smith did some work on Ah Creek for
Mr Walls first of week

The coldest of the sea ou so far
hero this week

Mr Hauxwell of the Willow the M

E church here Sunday evening

J Kern and family drove up to McCook Sun-
day

¬

and spent the day with relatives
Casner and wife are tho proud par-

ents
¬

of baby girl born November 14

Joe Harrison has purchased brick resi-
dence

¬

formerlyowned by Jesse Welborn
Miss Alico Cramer who is teaching southwest

af McCook spent Sunday with homefolks
Presiding Elder Hardaway conducted the ser-

vices
¬

at M E church Sunday evening
J Vierson and sou May wood visited the

first the week with William McCool and fam-
ily

¬

Frank who been workiug Arapa ¬

hoe is home for few days until weather
moderates

Mrs Lawritson and son Glenn went down to
Holbrook morning and spent
day with relatives

Fred Sheets has rented the building formerly
occupied by Will Sheets and will use tho same
for lunch counter

Mrs J W Dolau and daughter Florence vis ¬

ited the latter part hist week Wilcox with
Mrs John Lamborn

A farewell party was tendered to MissHattie
Wadsworth last Saturday evening tho home
of Mi HM71 rMiillins

they can have them
Ough who cannot succeed in find ¬

ing help has abandoned the idea of
boarders but will henceforth just keep roomers

Miss Nettie McCool teacher in the ¬

was on the sick list
Her Miss Ljdia took place in tho
school room

A Dangerous Jlonth
This is the month of coughs colds

and acute Do you catch cold
Find yourself with a

tickling in your throat and an annoying
cough at Then you al-

ways
¬

have handy a bottle of Ballards
Horehound Syrup J A Anderson 331
West 5th St Salt Lake writes

We Ballards Horehound Syrup for
coughs and colds immediate
relief We know its the remedy
for these troubles I write this to ¬

other people to try this pleasant
ana efficient 25c 50c and

Take

atAAa

A

MilJion sold past 2 montlis

DANBURY

TOO fcATB Fdli IAHT WKKK

J L Sims 2 curs of Iioks to Denver

Mr Rico has moved from tlio Dow liouso into
tho bank

Mr Dow Indiunoln sold prop¬

erty to WC Shockloy considorution
Mrs Aunio Stilcobnuor nnd Mrs Wiley Hill

inns were McCook visitors Wcdnesdny of this
week

Mrs Whitnkor now of McCook sold her Dun
bury property to Mr Jowd of KidKO

for SCjO

Mr Schneider lias let the contract for his
butcher shop BlauKhtor pen
butcher shop iilx lG

ThreihinK is about nil done this
oxcept in the school rooms it will
there ail winter beyond n doubt

Saturday next the lltli tho asso¬

ciation will inpot at the M E church Flora
15 Quick is cordially invited- -

Ami Teal tho most industrious man in Rod
Willow county oscept myself was lie re today
looking after insurance and socialist

Kv It E Pokiio had a 10 pound Methodist
preacher take up his abode with him
Mother and bnby are doing well and all are
or should bo huppy

Mrs said she that Mrs so

said and if Mrs
said then would bo

So take duo notice thereof and Kovorn
yourselves accordingly

Alfred Ashton bought the old Tonkins farm
just west of Cedar Bluffs stock implements in
fact the whole shootin match for 12000
Alfred is the son-in-la- of W A DeMay
and we do not like to Rive him ui

Best Liniment on Earth
I M Mcilany Greenville Texas

writes Nov 2 lJOO I had rheuma-
tism

¬

last was down in bed G

weeks tried everything but got no re-

lief
¬

till a friend gave mo a part of a
bottle Ballards Snow Liniment I
used it and got two more It
cured me and I havent felt any rheuma
tism since I can recommend Snow
Liniment to be the best liniment on
earth for rheumatism For rheumatic

or neuralgic pains rub in Ba-
llards

¬

Snow Liniment you will not
suffer long but will be gratified with a
speedy and effective cure 25c 50e and
SI at A McMillens

CULBERTSON
Revival meetings commenced in tho M K

church Sunday evening
Rev Alexander of Bonkohnen held service

the Baptise church Sunday

Mrs Joe Ilasslerand baby visited friends in
Trenton several days the first of the week

Mrs Win Crowell and children went down to
McCook Friday evening and visited friends
over Sunday

Frwl Satcliell came from Box Elder
Friday and spent Saturday and Sunday
tln roof

Mrs J A Kirk went to Stratton Friday
night to visit her bister and family She re ¬

turned Sunday
Metzer llolstein Neb camo

to visit his brother George and
family He returned to his homo Friday

Miss Ford loft Friday evening for Te
ciimseh Neb where ht will sixmri tho winter
with her sister Mrs Mattisou and attend
school

Mftts Rebecca Solomon departed Friday oven
infi for Dawen Neb whore she will visit
month and then go on to her home at
port Pa

INDIANOLA jIius ontertaiurd a number
Mr- - E J Enfield is on sick list the young folks at her homo evening
The now is nearing completion in honor Mr Smith of Wallace
Mrs Elmer on tli sink-- list Those present spent a very evening
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Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse
Perhaps you have never thought of it

but the fact must be apparent to every
one that constipation is by a
lack of water iu the system and the
use of cathartics like the old
fashioned pills only makes a bad
wnrde Chamberlains Stomach and
Liver Tablets are much more mild and
gentle in thoir eflct and when the
proper dose is takon their action i3 so

that one can hardly it is
the effect of a medicine Try a 25 cent
bottle of them For sale by all drug-
gists

¬
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COLEMAN
Moore loaded a car with wheat this week

in McCook with
corn

Billy of Frontier county was here
last

W M Sharp was in McCook Saturday with
seven loads of wheat

Rev Satchell will preach at the
school house at 11 oclock next Sunday

Worm Destroyer
Whites Vermifuge not only

kills worms but removes the mucus and
slime in which they build their nests
it brings and quickly a healthy condi-
tion

¬

the body where worms cannot
exist 25c at A McMillens

A specialty of ofiice supplies
The Tkibune
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Stomacb
For manv vears it has been supposed that
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion I

and dyspepsia but the truth is exactly ths
opposite Indigestion causes catarrh Re-- j

peated attacks of Indigestion inflames the
mucous membranes lining the stomach and
exposes the nerves of the stomach thus caus-
ing

¬

the glands to secrete mucin instead of
tho Juices of natural digestion This Is
called Catarrh of the Stomach

md Bppepsga urs
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach protects the
nerves and cures bad breath sour risings a
sense of fullness after eating Indigestion
dyspepsia and all stomacn troubles

Bottles cnl7 SI 00 holding 2X ttatt
trial tlza which sells for 50 cents
by E O DeVITT CO III
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Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Oflice over McConnells drug store

MCCOOK NEBRASKA

Office Phone 1G0

Res Pjionk 13L

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta

¬

Georgia All opera-

tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the
cities
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F D BUKGESS

liter
Iron Lead and Sewer Pipe Brass
Goods Pumps an Boiler Trimmings
Agent for Halliday Vaupun hclipse
Windmills Basement of the Meeker
Phillips Building

McCQOK NEBRASKA

KEVtS0VBfSEJ5sESSJBSnrvEl

DR H M IRELAND

Osteopathic Physician
Kelley Office Bldg Phono No 13

MeCOOK NEB
Consultation free

H L PREVOST
DRNTIST

Graduate of Kansas
City Lental College

3 Ui S

Over Jas
Telephone 43

McCook Nebraska

DENTIST PHOSB112

Ollicu over Grannis store McCook Neb

BETZ

AUCTIONEER
McCook Nebraska

Goes anywhere Specialty of Thorough Bred
Stock sales Ono per cent on sales 1000 and
upward Correspondence solicited

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTEACTEE
McCook

1- - Agent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook
Waterworks Oflice in Postoliice building

C E ELDRED
A 7T f r iv i r k t i i
Ml lUniNLY A I LAW

McCook Nebraska
Office in Court House Phone 181

DR A P WEJLLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Oflico over McMillens drug store Residence
702 Main Aveuue Residence phone KJ Office
phone 2S Calls answered night or day

MeCOOK NEBRASKA J
C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 p o Building

Dr S C BEACH
Office Over Ludwicks Store

Telephone 126

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

H P SUTTON

MeCOOK

0

CnO

McAdarns

JACOB

Nebraska

N
JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

CHiQHESTERS ENGLISH

PMYiOYAL FILL
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